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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Tronble Makes Toa Miserable.

Almoai every
MDere u cure to
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who read the newt
ot the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer 'i Swamp-Roo- t,

treet kidney, Brer
. and bladder remedy.
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cal triumph ot the nine
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covered after years of

HgaKlDr. Kilmer, the en- -

y ' ' neni Rianey ana oiaaw anaclalist. and la
wonderfully successful in promptly curinf
lame back, kidney, bladder, urto add trou-

bles and Bright'a Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. ' ' -

Dr. KllmerTsSwp-R-ot is not
everythlnebut If you havekid-ne- y.

Uver or bladder trouble it will be found
lust the remedy you need. Ithas been tested ,

In so many ways, tn hospital work. In private
practice, amonr the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief end has proved so successful In

every esse that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more ebout Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
ftn4niit if vnu havftkldnav or bladder trouble.
When writing- - mention reading this jeaeroua
offer to this paper an
and vour address toi

Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.. Bin-- 1

hamlnn N Y. .
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